Lethal and sublethal effects of a granulovirus on the tomato moth Lacanobia oleracea.
A Scottish isolate of Lacanobia oleracea granulovirus (LoGV) was tested against larvae from a laboratory colony of L. oleracea (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) using the peroral bioassay technique. The median lethal doses ranged from 10(1.38) occlusion bodies in first instar larvae to 10(7.45) in fifth instars. Sublethal effects on development and reproduction were observed among the survivors of virus challenge. Larvae dosed as first and second instars had faster developmental rates, and those dosed as fourth and sixth instars had reduced larval and pupal weights, compared to their respective controls. There was a 15% reduction in the number of eggs laid by adults that developed from infected larvae, but no reduction in egg viability. The F(1) generation did not show significantly greater mortality than controls, suggesting a lack of transovarial transmission. The significance of these results in terms of pest management of the tomato moth is discussed.